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Download and Installation Instructions 

 
 
Full Version Available for Purchase 
Part # R204P04-001 
 
Basic Installation: 
 
1. First, download and install the PROFOX™ Demonstration Software. 
 
2. Download and install the driver that came with your Konica Minolta Product. 
Or, you may download the drivers via our website.  DO NOT connect any of the 
hardware until software is fully loaded. 
 
2. After software is installed, plug in the USB Cable and the UA-300 Adapter. DO 
NOT connect the actual 300i Oxygen Saturation Monitor. Wait for the computer 
to identify the USB interface. Once USB interface has identified USB interface 
proceed to next step. 
 
1. Connect the 300i Oxygen Saturation Monitor and power up. Wait for computer 
to identify the product. Once computer has identified monitor, you can proceed to 
install supporting software (PROFOX). 
 
* Note: Some computers require re-identification for each USB port being used. 
This is a product of the computer you purchased and not the Konica Minolta 
product or software. To do so, plug in the USB cable and UA-300 adapter without 
the actual monitor as mentioned above. You should only have to do this one time 
for each port if your computer has this limitation. 
 
**Windows XP/Vista 
 
Insert the PROFOX Oximetry software CD into your CD drive. Follow the 
prompts to install the software. Once the install is complete, remove the 
PROFOX Oximetry CD from your CD drive.  
 
Plug in the USB Cable and the UA-300 Adapter into an available USB port.  
 
The ‘Found New Hardware’ dialog box should appear with a message saying 
Windows needs to install driver software for your Pulsox USB Adapter. 
 
Click Locate and install driver software (recommended). Windows will guide you 
through the process of installing driver software for your device.  
 



The next screen shows a message saying Allow Windows to search online for 
driver software for your Pulsox USB Adapter? Click Don’t search online. 
 
The next message says Insert the disc that came with your Pulsox USB Adapter. 
Insert the CD that came with your Pulsox USB Adapter (NOT the PROFOX CD).  
 
Windows should detect the CD and begin installation of the drivers.  
 
You may see a windows security warning that says Windows can’t verify the 
publisher of this driver. Click Install this driver software anyway. 
 
Once finished, you should see a message displayed The software for this device 
has been successfully installed. Windows has finished installing the driver 
software for this device: Pulsox USB Adapter. Click Close.  
 
 


